
The latest tonight states that the ~eraan 

ar•Y on the estern Front has been cut into four 

11
gaents. Slashing Allied advances deep into Germany 

h••• destroyed the unity of the German aray that held 

the Bh-;e~!:t-~-J:~::b~:t ~b~re41 Jltl:I .. 

az\t:.CR 

All day long the news bulletin• were aor• 

like a shout of triuaph than a 



he•r• •••e ~,ca aote 

huadru■ presentation of events. The facts on the Western 

front are indeed a pageant of victory. 

One United Presa dispatch speaks of the ~•r■ans 

•• - a badly whipped ar■y falling apart in co■plete 

deaoralization. Victory~iluahed Allied troops slicin& 

ahead,over-running city after city. •There's v.ictor1, in 

the air everywhere,• cables the 0.P. correspondent. 

" Patton's fbird Aray is driving on lure/~erg. 

A security blackout conceals the exact whereaboutaof 

the spearheads, but the fact ·coaes through that the 

Third Army is near that aedieval show-piece of a city, 

lurenberg, which Hitler debased into a shrine of 

laziism. And Nurenberg is one hundred and sixty miles 

beyond the Rhine_ across which Patton's troops and armor 

ewept only three days ago. The latest/ that's official/ 

•erely states that the Third Army now controls the south 
bank of the River Main, for forty-five miles, all the way 
to Aschaffenburg. 

- - --
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So far aa the official news is concerned, 

the deepest Allied wedge has been driven by the 

Aaerican First Aray coamanded by General Rodges. 

~'4 
Spearheads ofAfive ar■ored division• are fifty-four 

ail•• beyond the Rhine.~ )-



IIITEII F BOit - 2 - -/lt..t 1ft First ahead for 

twenty-seven 11iles)A Mr.rtar~!lej"9-.,._..,._..__.._ ... 

within thirteen ■ilea of the great super-bigbwa7 fro■ 

rrantturt to Berlin, one of the do■ tnant lines ot 

oo■■anication between lorth and South Ger■anJ. 

The A■erican Seventh Ara7, baying crossed the 

lhiDe, has established a niaeteen- ■ile-Jong bridgehead, 

and t~night is fighting its ••1 into the oitJ ot Mannhei■• 

The rrench, too, are across, and the First rrenoh Ar■J 

11 fighting inside ot Iarlsruhe. 

From a strategic flew, perhaps, the moat 

. ~ -42~ ~ 
i■portant sector of all, ts the"' □ rtlli-ai' tltu Iii••• 

•here the British and Canadians and the A■erican linth 

Mlpare pushing over the flatlands of nortbera Ger■an1~-

- ~ 
t.ba~ the shortest ~oute to Berlin, •cl it'• tbe ;A ,A 

•••iest country ot all for speedy movement -- as flat 

aa a billiard t~ble. 

l word from lil.hat northern flatland comes fro■ 
~-

Oaited Press Correspouient Richard McMillan, and it ia onl1i 



aecessa17 to pick out lines of triuaph to sketch tbe 

'' -Gt.~ 
picture. The Br it isb Second Ar111; •has dr iYen t hrouah 

ene■J lines as if they were made ot butter. Tanks and 

ar■ored elements,• he goes on, •are swar■ ing acroa1 

open ceuntr, sas to the East, absolutal.J without 

oppo1ition. The rate ot our advanoe►o• depends, not apoa 

ene■J opposition, but on the si,eed with which •• ca11 get 

1a1oline and other supplies o~er the roada.• liusi~••JI 
1ad then he states a 
Uxabi■■xxxxxxxxxx■~surprising fact: •Thu• far there 

baa not been a single sizeable counterattaot~AnA, I 

••••••\ the extea\ ef U.e=defeat ot t~• a11aa1 ti tb■ 

1t ■ sztla:::::e1aa Lil attack~ 

Seven giant Allied armies are pouring swiftlJ 

into the heart of lazi Geraany,, and•• are told that 

aaong Allied officers the words that tly about are --

•complete collapse.• And •no enemy coordination.• 

lords that tell of utter ene■y def.~e_a~t~·~ ..... "-"~~---., 



7G ~~:~ 
h 01,;1trategic picture i1 preeented bJ the 

w-4 
~••t•r 1trate1i1t, General lieenwhoer~ ~ 1tetche1~ 

~ ~ 1tapendou1 victory, but indicate• that the fi1htiag i• 
A.. .. 

aot oTer yet. •1 would 1a7,• ■ aye least• liaenbower, 

•that th• Geraana, as a ailitary force on th• leatera 

rront, are a whipped aray, bat that 
)] 

a front cannot be foraed 1oaewhere.J-Ja1MMl4..-f~~ 

iefeaetue aeaas caa \u \1oa111t ,o ll■IJ I believe,• 

he explain•, •that ineofar ash• i1 able, the Geraaa 

will 1tand and fight wherever we find hia.• 

Where will he fight? there can he fi1ht1 

General lieenhower says Uete are two 1chool1 of thoqht. 

One, as we have beard before, that the Basi fanatic• 

will retire into the Alps. Another, that th• Geraans 

will try to make their l~st stand at their ieaports • 

.. ■•»•z Eisenhower states that the German choice will 
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10oa become apparent. If the lazia intend to retire to 

tbe Alpa, they will try to pivot their northera torcea 

and retire southward to Bavaria. Signs of that should 

100n b•co■• evident, if it 11 their plan - General 

llaenhower saying the Ger■an atteapt to 1win1 1outh 1to 

the ■ountain■ will have to co■~ soon, if at all • 

• Be citet one tact tor a f.iaal touch .in the ■tor, 
A 

of triu■ph for the Allies, and utter collapse tor the 

Ger■ana,on the leatera front. li1enhower 1••• the 1011 

incurred by two division• of the l■erican linth Aray, 

the Thirtieth and 8e•ent1-linth, during the fir1t da7 

it their offensive across the Bhine, Th• two division•, 

conai1tin1 of probably thirty thouaand ■en, lost• total 

ot thirty-one. 



Beport• fro■ London are ipsistent that 4e1perate 

o,rman atte■pts for peace are bein& aade. Qeraan ••*•■xxx 

1■111ariea, describing the■1elv•• as con1ervative aad 

anti-la1i, are ■akin& frantic effort■ to get in touch 

with the Alli•• for aa end of the war. In the Bou•• of 

Co■aona today, Pri•• Minister Churchill wa• asked about 

the ■ e ru■ors, and refaeed ·to reply either Ju or lo• 

■• would not ,tat• whether or not aay peace approach•• · 

fro• Geraaay have been ■ade. (ehatc.hiil •P•~• •• ... ,t ~• 

ca11,a •~ ... ealH■d, ••• H •n•hf■e•+ of e'l ttery 

he -n.nt ua t:o 88) ~hit idj hii••••H 1f 

.... a.. ••••. ) 
The report• about the Ger■an• trying desperately 

b t ies to indicate the 
for peace are accoapanied 1 • or 

ab1olute peaaiaia■ of the German ailitary coamandera. 
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Thtr• t1, for ezaaple, field Marshal '••••lrin&, appointed 

to b• the••• Ger■an coaaander on the Western front_ 

1•cceeding TOD Rundatedt, who i• reported to be u4er 

ar a1t. le are told that le11elring, 1everal 4a71 ago, 

aade aa inspection trip alon1 the ti1htin1 front, and 

toan4 thin1• in •uch ahape that he••• reluctant to 

\ 
acceP,t the command. Be 11 reported to have •••ta. 

ae■oraadu■ to Bitler, aaa tiat was what o••••4 Der rue~r•~ 

to call an ■■■z•• e■er1enc1 ■eeting of big 1hot 1a1i• 

-~d-~ 
at IH'cbtugaden. le beard ab~dt thi• szczgsal) 1ct

A 

together,~~ Bitler ■ccting bis 1aulcitcrs in 

••crgcncy and alara. And tonight the picture• is suggest•~ 

of Der rucbrcr and his 1anleiter8 contcaplatin& the 

Ic•sclring aeaorandu• on the •tatc of affairs alon& the 

Western rront, and •taring at each other in a panic. 
--- - - 0 ----- - · a. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... 

• I .n n 
~ ~ yt,~ • d\- ~ I 
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-rU-wild peace rua~pt the country today1 

•ll was all based on a ■isinterpretat ~ n __ a 

aisinterpretation of reaark •~F■ idential 
~~ 

secretar11 Janiels at the White Bouse. Be was quoted 

as declaring that President Roosevelt had given an 
,, 

order-- stand b7 for Tictory.~ 

Actually - Secretary Daniels told the 

newapaper.■en that President BooaeYeltflad ordered 

laerican d iploaats and Cabinet aeaber• to sta7 awa1 

fro■ the forthco ■ ing San rrancisco Conference of tbe 

latlons. 
DnitedA*•*••z One reason being -- the shortage of 

transportation and housing, San Francisco expected to 

be jaaaed. 

A newspaperman inquired whether the order had 

been given because ot tramportation and housing 

shortages, or really because of •the world situation?• 
~ i4a ~-•,_ .. -ecJ'/;Jf ~ ~ 

The presidential secretarJ esponded: *So far 

as the ambassadors and . ministers to other countries are 

concerned, it is fel;t this critical time tti:d. they 

ought to be on their own jobs." 



On the Eastern Front, the Russians haYe captured 

two Geraan bastions in Lower Silesia. That province••• 

o,errun long ago bJ Red Array forces, but the Garaan1 

~•Y• been holding out with Mtubborn tanatici■• at 

1everal places - Bre lau, for exaaple, the capital of 

Lower Silesia. Brealau apparently ia etill being 

defended, but two nearby f'ort.re1se1 have fallen. 

troops continue their advance fro■ 

lungary toward Aullt,ria, and are now wi,bin twenty.•119 

■ilea of the Austrian border - on the road to 1ienna. 

"'•~►:I: dad forces of the western Al.He• 

there by the time theJ arrin'! 

, tc., , ••• ~~ ~ ~ 
- ~---~ - ~ t£-.,..r o. r-. a-.i 
-. ~I'--~ --- , l J' ~ 

~ ~-



ffere i■ an tber sober warnin1 that howeYer 

triu■pbant the war in Europe aay look, we ha• ■till 

th• conflict with Japan. lav7 Coa■ander Adairal lin1 

1tated today that in th• war of th• Pacific,•• are 

ahead of exp~ctationa, but the hardeat fi&htiq ta atill 

to co••· ••• au■ t coa■tantlyi reali1e,• 1a71 ti■t•• 

the Adairal, •that we are only now gaining a poaittoa 

fro■ which we can aaaault the heart of the Japan••• 

1tren1th.• 



American troops have landed on Cebu Island 

that's The Japs told about the new t■z■■i 

the day, and this evening we have a 

confirmation fro• 

HA t lit11Si I 

Jap ance was only _ aoderate, and the latest 

and a half ■ilea of the 

capital 

Cebu, lying betwe yte and Panay, ia the 

third largest island in tlie archipelago, and ~ the 

The Japs c 

on Okinawa, in the Ryukyu Islands. The Tokyo story 11 

that American warships and planes blasted the beaches 

with violent devastation, and then lmericans landed in 

the face of heavy fighting. The Jape admit that our 

troops have won a fcothold, and have established 



bea cbhe & s - only three hundred &n ~ eighty miles from 

Japan proper, right at Japan's front door. From our side, 

there is no c onfirmation of this invasion - mere 

bulletins telling of violent bombardment. 

And Japan proper has taken a pasting once again, 

hundreds of B-29s hitting the southernmost main island of 

Japan, [yushu. The Japs have important war centers on 

Iyusbu, and these have been targets for the 

Superfortresses. 



-~ ~cf?~ ' 
Well, Arge ntina~ move fas1' ~de,- 'If taat 

14.A ~ J ~ 
!\South Amer ican repub l ic didn:t declare war quic~ /there · 

mi ghtn't be any war - not in Europe, anyway. Argentina 

rather looks like a man catch i ng the last trolley just 

it's le ving and he jumps on with his coat tails flyine. 

However, it all makes for hemisphere solidarity, 

Argentina having been for so long the one Latin-American 

country that refused to join the Western Hemisphere 

line-up against the Axis powers. 

The Buenos Aires declaration of war was announced 

by President Edelmira Farrell, and then elaborated on by 

the presidential secretary, whose voice shook with 

emotion, say s the news dispatch - which would sound like 

the emotion of somebody who arrives horribly late for 

dinner, and is greeted by glares. He explained that the 

de 1 t · f in hi· 8 words - •brings the nation c ara 10n o war, 

into collaboration with the si~ter republics of the 
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America s ." Which no doubt ill be accepted by the sister 

repub l ics, in si s erly fa s hion. That is - with a few side 

glances, the way Betty looks at Jane when they have to 

1A nice to e ach other in public. W.JC.J'~, 
l ~ 

We 11, better ~te t,hsa aeJJeP - aaae ■eyee the 

a"elhing t.fte,- weren I t. 11ae4 3. . . i,a praet., ... 

Only once befere bae that - 8-out"'b;me1•1--can rep ab lie deelered, 

~agaay. 
~ 



attitude toward Argentina is likely to be on of_ 

all is forgiven. The State Depa~tment issues an 

announcement welcoming the Argentine declaration of war, 

and state:s that there will soon be an inter-American 
~ 

' 
exchange of views - looking toward an early recognition 

~ 
of the Argentine government. -1;:mt...lt is possible, we hear, 

for the reconqiliation to be completed in time for 

Argentina to be represented at San Francisco as a member 

of the United Nations. 



At Aurora, Illinoi , if the authorities iO throueh · 

with their plans, they are going to have a strange and 

dramatic nov~lty in a crimina l trial. The novelty will 

the attorney for the defense. A girl will be tried for 

attempt to kill her mother, and before judge and jury 

she'll be defended - by her mother. 

A few days ago, Mrs. Lottie Reynolds was asleep 

in her home, the gas stove was turned on, and she 

narrowly escaped death. Her sixteen year old daughter, 

Bernice, confessed. The girl said: •I wanted to see my 

sweetheart and my mother wouldn't let me." So she turne 

on the gas. 

Today the mother aade a plea to the state's 

attorney, asking that her daughter be set free - case 

dismissed. "She has been punished enou&h," argued the 

mother. The state's attorney rejected the plea, sayina: 

•The offens is a serious one, and it should be in the 



bands of the erand jury.• Whereu on the mother announced 

that when the girl is brought into court, she herself 

:tiff act a attorney for the defense - pleadi & the case 

of the dau bter who tried to kill her. 



Down in Alabama there is a town called Paint Rock. 

I suppose it's like a thousand other small places_ with 

just that something which makes people who have b~en born 

&nd raised there, and who have gone away, want to see the · 

old home town again. That's how James Henshaw felt about 

it. He wa s sixty years old, and he hadn't seen Paint Bock 

for thirty-two years. ij long time that: but there was 

one compelling reason why James Henshaw bad ~,ver eone 

~ . 
-1,to~" Back in Nineteen Thirt'een, when he was twenty-eiglt 

~ ' 

he killed a man, in one Qf those old-time quarrels and 

~ 
shooting affrays. He ~ t,.a~ convicted, and sent to 

prison - from which, after six years, he escaped. He 

was never caught, and passed -~hrough middle age and into 

Old f But no w, he wanted to see Paint age - a ree man. 

Rock once a Jain - see his old home town in Alabama befo~e 

he died. 

He was afraid - but he couldn•t resist the 



1/ 
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desire, and back to Paint Rock he went. There he was 

promptly recognized by relatives of the man he bad killed. 

They informed the a utho ri ti es, and ~011tpt-?-, James Henshaw 
A 

was in ton jail a ain, after thirty-two years the 

same old jail. Today he told how he had · roamed far and 

wide as a fugitive, as far north as British Columbia -

where he worked as a logger and a miner of silver, zinp 

and gold. 

His story is one for the book about escaped 

prisoners who for years have lived ordinary lives and 

. 
then rre caught. Its dominant note is a fugitive's love 

!.,_ for his native town• his native soil - and he had to &0 

back. Something pr.imordial, something important, 

something like patriotism.~-~~ 



The Jape continue to tell of an American invasio 

- ~ . 
of ttRJ Okinaw ~~\ which l ie to the southwest of 

~ • 
Japan/\ okyo admits th at American invasion troops have 

,on a foothold, have landed under violent naval and air 

bombardment, and have established beachhea s - only 

three hundred and eighty miles from Japan proper. 

And the Americans have landed on Cebu, one of 

the big islands of the Philippines. This news we have, 

likewise, from Tokyo - which states that tift,wa ~unbd 

d MacArthur's troops have invaded Cebu. 
_ __ o 
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